Hello, we’re Babylon
We’re making high-quality healthcare accessible
and affordable for everyone on Earth
Founder & CEO:
Ali Parsa

24M People
Covered

500+ Global
Client Network

90% 5*
Global In-app Rating

17 Countries Live
& in Progress

8M Consultations
& AI interactions

Babylon is a leading global, digital-first value-based care company. We’re
shifting the focus of healthcare from sick to preventative care, resulting in
better health and reduced costs. That’s why we’re combining cutting edge
AI-powered technology with human medical expertise to create all-in-one
healthcare - right from your device, at no extra cost. Babylon is so much more than
just a doctor on your phone. We believe it’s a better model of healthcare for everyone.
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We’ve teamed up with a number of worldwide partners:
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We’re making an impact

Timeline.
January 2013

We’ve proven that we can deliver better patient
outcomes and significant patient savings.

40%

40% of ER or urgent care
visits avoided through
digital appointments*

5

seconds

Helped a patient
every 5 seconds

Founded
April 2014
Babylon app
launched
June 2016
Symptom checker
is launched
July 2016

90%

90% appointments
booked within 30 mins,
available 24/7/365**

35%

15% to 35% acute care
savings achieved in the
NHS***

*Babylon US data (March 2020 to December 2020).
**Babylon US data (2020). Only includes GM appointments.
***Babylon study completed in 2020 using NHS data (2020).

First Digital Consultation
in Rwanda
November 2017
Our NHS service Babylon
GP at Hand launches
in London
March 2019
Launched in Canada through
Telus Health & in Southeast
Asia as part of the Pulse app
August 2019
Gained Unicorn status after
a record-breaking $550m
series C funding round
January 2020
Launched in the United
States of America
March 2020

Closing the health service gap in Rwanda
Our service in Rwanda is called Babyl. It gives Rwandans one
of the most progressive solutions to healthcare in the developing
world. By partnering with the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and
the Government of Rwanda, we’ve built digital services to suit the
needs of Rwandan people. Currently, Babyl has 2 million registered
users, with the doctors and nurses completing over 3,000
consultations every day.

Built and launched
COVID-19 Care Assistant
October 2020
First launched our
Value-Based Care service,
Babylon 360, in Missouri
October 2020
Our NHS service, Babylon GP
at Hand, became the largest
NHS practice in England

Questions? We’re here to help.

March 2021

Email us at: press@babylonhealth.com

providers of digital-first

If you’d like to learn more, visit: babylonhealth.com/us

Become one of the largest
value-based care in the US

